Larry Verel Powell
February 5, 1952 - August 16, 2020

Larry Verel Powell, 68 of Summerville, husband of the late Sharon G. Powell passed away
on August 16, 2020 surrounded by his family and close friends.
Larry was born on February 5, 1952 in Charleston, SC, the son of the late C.V. Powell and
Mamie Bailey Powell. He was predeceased by his loving wife Sharon of over 30 years as
well as his sister Patricia P. Singletary. He graduated from North Charleston High School
in 1970 and the MUSC College of Pharmacy. He was a trusted and well-loved pharmacist
for over 30 years. Larry loved his family and his friends will all of his heart. And, he loved
Alabama football maybe more!
Survivors are one daughter; Mikki Hogg, two grandchildren; Ashley Harvey Lange (David)
and Trey Harvey (Ashley), eight great grandchildren; James, Nathan, Payton, Lucas,
Emory, Briella Lange and Mikayla and Ava Harvey, one sister; Faye P. Winter, two nieces;
Susan White and Laurie Lamar, two great nephews and two great nieces.
In lieu of flowers, donations are requested to be made to Big Oak Ranch, P.O. Box 507,
Springville, AL 35146 or www.bigoak.org
Larry wanted us to celebrate his life and legacy so you are invited to attend. The event will
be held at King’s Grant Clubhouse, on August 28, 2020 from 6pm to 9pm. Please RSVP in
advance at the following link; http://evite.me/K3Q6J4qBK7
A memorial message may be written to the family by visiting our website at
www.jamesadyal.com.
ARRANGEMENTS BY JAMES A. DYAL FUNERAL HOME, 303 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
SUMMERVILLE, SC 29483 (843)873-4040.
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Celebration of Life

06:00PM - 09:00PM

King's Grant Clubhouse
222 Fairington Drive, Summerville, SC, US, 29485

Comments

“

It all started with a tag that simply read “Bama Fan”. Over 30 years ago as a teenage
boy I wrote this tag number down as a football crazed fan rented tubes from us the
first time. That’s how we keep track of our tube rentals so naturally this tag caught
my attention. What I didn’t know all those years ago was this Bama Fan would
become a dear friend to me and would become JJs Tubes most beloved customer.
Every summer I would always look forward to Larry, Sharon, and his mother and
father pulling into our place of business. Being an avid football fan and coach myself,
Larry and I naturally hit it off like no other. He took an interest in our family and was
always so nice and easy to talk to. Through the years we solved all the worlds
problems it seemed but mostly talked football. I had to endure hours upon hours of
Larry boasting about Alabama of course, but I always enjoyed it. Sharon would
usually just sit in the truck or stay at the campsite knowing that our talks would
usually last a while. The whole Marr family grew to
genuinely love the Powell’s. We have been blessed through the years to watch this
awesome family grow and bring new faces to Deep Creek every year. It especially
made me laugh the last several years as the grand kids came along. Larry would
often retreat to our tube barn to just get away a few minutes lol! The last time he was
here he told me he was officially passing the torch. He would continue to come to
Deep Creek but was gonna let the others cook and such and just enjoy it. That didn’t
get to happen but as sure as I’m typing this I know right now he’s sitting by the creek
enjoying Sharon one more time. Larry and I would continue to communicate even as
his health was deteriorating. He would always send me updates on where he was
and what he was having to endure. I hate so much he is gone but I’m so confident in
the fact his suffering is now over. I pray for you the family and I’m very saddened that
summers in Deep Creek just won’t be the same without Larry. I will miss him dearly.
Jeff Marr
JJs Tubes

Jeff Marr - August 23, 2020 at 04:55 PM

“

With deepest sympathy.

Dr.William Morris - August 19, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

My heart is heavy for the family. Larry was truly one of a kind. He was a great friend
and role model to mine and Arthur (Radar) boys. One of my best memories is going
to Deep Creek and tubing and stopping at Sliding Rock and seeing Radar going
down. He was completely blue, we laughed and laughed, I don't think he ever went
down again. So many races and most of all Alabama football games. I don't think I
have missed a televised event in years. He took our youngest to his first game a
couple of years ago and he enjoyed it so much listening to the stories of Larry and
his dad. I remember going to Christmas Eve at this parents and shooting fireworks,
some of David fondest memories. He will be missed but he will always be
remembered for his love of family and friends. My prayers are with his family and
may God surround them with his love.
Kathy and Arthur Johnson

Katherine - August 18, 2020 at 09:25 AM

